APPENDICES
APPENDIX - I

THE GENEALOGIES
THE GENEALOGY OF SANKARDEVA

Prem Purnananda Giri
(Atri Gotra and at Kanouj)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Krishnagiri (son)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subarnagiri (son)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gandharbagiri (son)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramgiri (son)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemgiri (son)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haribargiri (son)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krishnakanti (unmarried daughter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landabar or Landagiri (son)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandibar or Devidas (son) (to Kamrup)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

R A J A D H A R

Suryabar

Kusumbar

Sankardeva

Bangayagiri

Ramananda

Kamalochan

Haricharan (unmarried)

Purushottam (Here ends the generation)

Chaturbhuj (Husband of Kanaklata, the woman Satradhikar)
THE GENEALOGY OF MADHABDEVA

Govinda-giri alias Barkana-giri

-------------------

Anuchita, his first wife at Ban-duka

Manomati, his second wife at Jembuwani

-------------------

Damodar

-------------------

Madhabdeva (a life celibate) Urvashi (Married to Gayapani alias Ramdas of Hokorakuchi)

-------------------

Ramcharan Thakur (a Carit writer)

-------------------

Daityari Thakur (a Carit writer)
THE GENEALOGY OF DAMODARDEVA

GAUTAMA
(the great sage)

Satananda

Bangshinanda

Paramananda

Umananda

Sibananda

Achyutananda

Bhabananda

Krishnananda

Siddhananda (or Sidananda)

Sadananda (wife - Suchila)

Sarbeswar

Damodardeva (the 13th generation of the sage Gautama)

(Daughter died)

Ratnakar

Srikrishna

Mukunda

Bhim
THE GENEALOGY OF HARIDEVA

NAROTTAMA
(From Kanauj in 7th century)

Krishnadatta

Haradatta

Umakanta

Panchananda

Suryyavara

Ajañabha

Padmanabha

Purushottama

Harideva

Subhadra (Daughter, died unmarried)

Bhubaneswari (life celibate)

Damodar (Died premature)

Banolata (Married to Gopinath later known as Jnannath)